Government of Kerala
DEPARTMENT OF SOIL SURVEY & SOIL CONSERVATION

Applications invited for the 61st IIRS course on “Satellite Photogrammetry & its Applications”

The Department of Soil Survey & Soil Conservation in association with the Indian Institute of Remote Sensing, Dehradun and Indian Space Research Organization, Department of Space, Government of India, is conducting the 61st IIRS Outreach programme on “Satellite Photogrammetry & its Applications” free of cost. This programme is a unique opportunity to learn the course at the place of stay of the participant. The course is open to working professionals and students. The certificate of participation will be awarded to all participants on successful completion of the programme.

Course Duration: 29.06.2020 - 03.07.2020
Class timing: 4.00 to 5.30 P.M., everyday for a week

Link for participants registration:
https://elearning.iirs.gov.in/edusatregisration/student
Select “Department of Soil Survey and Soil Conservation, Kerala” as the institute/study centre.

For further details contact: Phone 0471-2339800, 9497012464
email: soildirector@gmail.com

Director (i/c)
Soil Survey & Soil Conservation